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Yale Puppets
Satirize New�
Dictatorships
-Sophi.ticat� d
Mimic Martha Graham
And Toocanini
, ---:-
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PRICE 10 "-IJ.I
�
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R. C. Hears Reports Storrs Bares
On Recent Meeting
•

Crucial State
'
of Palestine

"
to, be Chosen
,

S.yen Delegates
To Represent Roumdn;d
At Model League

Commcm Room.

JOftlUlry It.-The

-

Jewish and Arab ,Opiniona
Outlin ed With Re:uons
For Enmity

-

"

International Relations GJ.Ub8 Con
rCI'cnce, held at Swarthmore last
week, wa. the subject of a meeting
, '-of the Bryn Mawr I. R. C. Four
BRITISH PROBLEM.:
mem�n, who had attended, ,poke on
IS RECONCILIA'fION
the dlacullio1l8 of the committees on
Amer-ica" Forftll"- PoliCJ/, the For
Ea.,uMI CriN, thi'rGM1'Mft Refugee
Goodhart, J""NtJr� 16. -l n hi. leq..
P,"Obll� an� Ewo�47&d Int�tiOftQl ture on Palestine, Sir Ronald Storrs
SICItr(t." �d eriticized l.�.k of in- reviewed the caulel of dis Jenaion be-tween Jews and An-b. in t�\ eounformation' in cemil; cases,
try.
Because o�,th4 hlab official �
r
PlafMI.for tbtf remt.1nder of the year

•

I

BABY PANDA SINGS
BEHIND CAGE
GoodJt4rt, JBJUUlrr J.7.-Better,
.not bigger, than ever, the Yale
petl were presented in a : new
..entitled /t', a Small World, by
Burnett.:Forman· Brown and
Brandon. Contrary to the usual
ionette eonvention" th e '
were Dot hidden. and it waa
•.
h the act.a
l mov e menta . 1
_ 4U
.,..
-Ic
�their hand..
.. e;.
i.

•

�;�;�' ;�r��������1'���:���'-���::��:'�����:�

were outliMd with reference to the siUonl that he ba. beld in Eppl, Patmodel league and a curre nt evenbl estine, and Cyprus from the "rat yean
of the war to the early 1930s. his com-I,con'e.' on the radio.
'
�r
preb
•••IOn'-f near eu'ern peopl..
,
<
'
c,
..¥� �
Presidant Laura Estab'l'ook" 'ahob
ined
RIDE,
EY tong c6ntact with them .
ta
nounced that In applying-14w -ft
The review itself
:1';.1
..
"
•
�_
'apeaki ng ,knowled,e of both
•
.
.
,o.ntry to repreient at' U\i Model Hebrew and' l. rablc, it woufd ha....
,.
Partly of new pie«s and
The
eampu',
ISnow-covered
'.
L earue
'
10no"n
I Apr11, ,hey' had
of Na'"
...
been hard to flnd a better informed
tlrougbt ;,out, the ,winter lporta
.8uch old favorite, as The H�lId"
been fortunate in r:eceiying, in.-..pite
speaker on the sObject than Sir
of Rk'...
--,
' lUst
� the, balancing1 thusiasu in full force.
"",0I
.L
of a Iate appIieatlon
, th elr
' .
"
4
..
teo Ronald.
at.ee �not .oon� with
'clow-na. tow' a.nd Floto: and ·the
Roumanla. The limitation of
"'
lady-- pianlsta.. My, Knipp. and
on the hill by Rhoadl,
the beginning he admitted
of thil country in no way
more exciting pastimes. Denbigh and Fenwick
Twckh.. Perhaps the oJ
his pe.�nal view waa pro-aemitic
Sees ·Co.,tiJn�ntal rrom ita interest. Haverford
a
the Germaa Houle colJlbined to
stales on repetiti on or
rerard to t h e ·proble.m or Palestine...
Defense! as Advance
the prize lalt year i n
a fort which, decorated
outlined the hirtory.of the Zionist
qeveiopment and impro't'lment
Fil)land, which wal more
�
.
In Cooperation
flag, see:m' to be awaiting a
taken place; but the new mea
from ita birth fn the brainCrom the centers of world
the AUltrian.Jewllh journalilt,
tain!y seemed greatly, lupe.ri«?f to
Merion, bent on really enjoyinr
than
II
Roumania,
particularly
in
Goodhart HaU, Jo.""Ml' lI.-Pre- the li eht of the DNl7111 Naeh Oa . Her tel to the preSent-day organization
old.
winter weather. hired a horse
te"
!a.eing his lecLuN! 'WIth the statement
financed by Jewl an over the world.
sleigh. on Saturday night. The
MOlt of the.ee were of
Volunteers
for
the
leven
delegates
"the eonference was a whirlwind
British coOperation. enliltesi by war
with slefg"
liberal aod anti·fuc.iat nature.
'I&eUI, hay
affair." Charles G. Fenwick ga� hil to ,t'end ,b. Model Leag.e and 'he servieea of Weizmann a Manchester
and
lusty
on
voicel to line· In
sit
showed ..John L. Lewia al an angel
h
impressionl nf the li..... ificanee of the three to compete with Princeton on c
'
emllt,
""'as cl I nc.u
. Led' by the"Hal e"
y
!acl, the music had to cease for a
gaged in organizing heaven and
the
radio
should
giWl
their
names
to
ree�Jit meeting at Lima. to which he
foul)"":",Dcelaration" in which Great
fled to find th at the h eavenI y hoat did white in order to let the horses
ook before Midyears.
wal a delegate. 1:he Declaration of Laura Eltabr
Brita'fn promised to do all in her
not Wnrk
In
t.,
n.
'
woo
·_,,
cover
from
its
effects.
Three
very
u
.
,.
ell t over th.
A current eventa cont
Lima, aaid M.r. Fenwick, "il
' a
power to help the J4hl.'. in Palestine,
athletic and energetic people enl'oyed
anx,'.UB to un"oru'.. h.11, b.t fo.nd
ra d'10 between three Bryn Mawr an d
fundamental charter of A ' i,
Ilrovlded that their establishment did.
,'.mping off. and running behind
too d,'jft,.I, be··.
.
..... ..I aa h,', t�o
..
.
ton deIegatea'118Ched Uled
'h
rlDce'
ree P'
Iibettie...
,
<
'"
'h.,',. to 'i,npai1' tlte ,...ligiou CIJld
.
sleigh until one almost got left
dW'arf 11n,'on n'ember. p'., it, to
',
Ior F eb ruary 12. La,' year Bryn < civil
preu
the
of
part
lsrge
·
of the n.o-n.-,emitio �
Altbough
Ii
,d
'
'"
ad
hind when she mistook a down
,une 0f H
L_ ,
L . 'w.
Il'in
--r'
....
Mawr deIea ted' Swa,rth more In a
.
in
this
country
has
been
critleal
of,
lion.
Jewish
immigration into that lit;..
r.
for an up grade.
"The proeeu wou Idn" j eII,
,
or indifferent to, the achievements of IIIml'I ar conteI.
tie country of 10,000 square mile. area
On Sunday night the Merion
They 're� much too' keen on
At the conference of' the Interna- has reache
the conCerence, Mr. Fenwick believel
d enormoul proportion &.
challegged the Merion
Green's
tional Relationl Clubs were 200 dele- F
inally Sir Ronald referred ver y 'f,
thia attitude is based on a misreading
to a snowbail ftght, a challenge
--- "'
Of ..
gates .from places al dlatant as� vorably to the hard work that ttre
of th"e tr ur»-urposerof the meeting.
r
.�
aeene, thiBlngle se'io., was firSt accepted but later
diana Stale Univenity. The world Jews have
done toward cultivation of
Ta.king as ita base the rellOlutlons
because of the lure of aoeial
jtem on the program, showed
passed at Buenol Aires in 1986, the toLaI of these clubs, backed by the h land in a prod uctive modern manmentl. The dilappointed
pled soldier bealde a pile of
Carnegie Found atlon, il 1100. The n
modem
delegates. p roceeded slow.ly but .8YI .
r, and the ea tablishment of
were fOrced to hurl their
iiiiilng a plea for peac,.
It
the xport centers at Jaffa and 't'eJ Aviv.
and "nally reached a far Bryn Mawr delerates repo �
i
at the brightly- Iirhted windowi.
very effective, but too heaVy for
discussionl of the three seuionl.
On the other hand he deac.rlbed the
broader declaration.
a fantutic and trivial setting.
Mary Brown, '42, criticized the bitter disillulionment of the Arat.
Mr. Fenwick atrused the point that
Iy anti- faac1at, but m6re suitable
committft on America" Foreig7t. Pol- who �ad h011ed that wben rid of the
M)!3 Hess .Concert
the particular value of the whole liel
'the satires on the Mode,.. Mik4d4 and
aa uncertain of what It was di J - TurQ, the British would develop PaIU:J1
in
the
fact
that
It
was
accompllsbed
hop
• 'orks,
To Benefit W
the Silte-r Act, which depicted
cussing. The chief iSlue wal isolation eatine for the Arabi as they had
after exhaustive and free discullion.
deOontlnulld on Patte Thr..
and Muuotini In flowered lkirts
veloped Egypt for the Egyptian.. So
No
Imoulderin,
re��tmenta,
which
New Y�rk Audience
II�
...-::. and
n: wa 1·-forming vaudev
Car &I they could see the Jews had
could hinder futUre negotiationl, have
Famow English Pianist
ing their admiration for. each other.
enWlC
ContlnuH on Pa..
e Two
110 more right to Palestine than the
'
The �at of the new numben
COntinued on Pa..e .rour
nsors
Myra He
.., th. brilliant En,.Ii':' RONNY JOHANSSON
1"..ly devoted to the arts,
Continued. oa pq. )'QUI'
pianist, will give a recital -here on
DEMONSTRATES DANCE
February seventh for the beneftt
Emphasizes Relation of
•
EDITH BRAUN TREUER
the Theatre Workshop. She
GllmMnu."., Jattuary IS. - Every
Resolutions to European
RECEIVES F'EILLO'W,5tIU? plaYed..i n New York and her
dance fornr requlrel a different tech�
•
arIeys
peace
Mee was eonsIdered
nique, said Ronny Johanaaon, In her
MUllic Room, JanlUlrJI IO.-The
Ed1th Braun Treuer, the G,'ad�a'� good. Her program was
i
lectuif\ dentomtration .� exercises
"I saw no aign on the part of
which haa been carried on In the
work
sistinr of the Bach D Minor t oeatad
Jo�hine Goldmark FeUow from
-,�
But for the
and d ance patterns.
of African prlmitiv. e- --'
Peruvian
government
to
cen
so
r
. _L be rt B fl at lonata, and
e �U
... ny, haa been offered a '
'In,. to
",a,tery of all ·-hn
,'q.e. a flexible dispatches sent out by our
""'"
;
It
h'
h
,"
ted
I
d
erto
Iml
"
now,
aecor
I
t
:
PathLdlqlU.
by the Family Society of . h
:
XKly II essential.
Dr. Sherman Oberly, profeuor of
aaid Mr. Charlel G. Fenwick in
This fellowsbip will enable
With truly unulual artistic
The
exerciset:---Mia.- Johanllon interview to the New. followinr
psychology at the Univenity of Penncontinue her work a t Bryn
she brought out the
demonltrated were designed to lIluI· lecture on the Lima Conference.
being explored much more
and follow thropgh with her
of each work. The
trate proper breathing, bodily control, porta thlt pape ra of delegates
•
schedule in Education and Cue
lines and
and Creedom of movemenJ;. and were been, searched are also, he
Dr. Oberly lectured on the result.
She will have an exct1l�t chance
quote the Tribune,
chosen 10 that any penon could do rreatly exagge.rated. Whether
hil expedition into the African
.Laying on with the Family
rare'clarity and yet with a
them.
The dance aketches were vale new.paper correspondents
countq of Liberia: movies were
The
after the FeUowahip.
and lpontaneity that belied
notable more for their consciousnf" r.:neountered censorship or not
illuatrating the life of the nament can go into effect at once.
art that had gone into
of dellgn in space than for their Fenwick wal unable to say.
tives he encountered In that almost
R result, t.b.� Joaephine Goldmark
and the Beethoven
execution.
Returning to a s�bject which
impenetrable country and the type of
lowahip will be available for
played "with equal artistic powen."
Mill Johan8lOn originally- .tarted u d banned to reporters at his lec.,lw'o,k they did.
h
candidate.
But her �eatest achievement was
ballet, but left it when Ihe found tllre, Mr. Fenwick said,
He explained the method. used to
.-------; the Schubert sonata whe{e the pertest psychologically the. mentality of
tec.hniqJe too narrow and stylized the conference, my thoughts were
COLLEGE CALENDAR
former must "Iupply dramatic value for the expresliion of the variety of Europe--on how td formulate
the lleOple. Their attention had Ant
Tue.dav, Febru4f'J1 7.-Claaawhere there il little or none by tn- dance types Ihe wilhed to do. Her menta at Lima which might offer II to be attracted and their fear of con-es begin: 9 a. m. Myra Beu
tensifying the unique subsLance and teachers .seemed to
her nothin(. ballis for european tettlements." Sev- tact with Itrangers overeome. This
Goodhart,
rive
piano
recita1.
color of 'each theme and ftgure. by 190 she began to" di;:I:
to
wat ac�mllJlshed PY offerinr a ea�e
we·�
relOlu.�ions
8.80.
eOdowiil;& the fuJl,.t rnea.*n8'--to;eacb inte"r.pretatione aDd atYle :
of sOap to evtryone who ",curd volun- ..
"brased in universal terms,
Tlturtd<Jw. F.bnwf"W ,':":'Ruth
element of harmony and rhythm."
The ful'ldamentall of proper dance " all nationl'" and "for world
teer .to be tested. Five hundred and
Murr.y Underhlll-wlll lpeak 01\
Myr( Bees appeared in Waahitlgton movement, Mias Johan880n believes,
were
When asked""'to discu81 his
A�... IMNUt. Pott..-w. Deanery, 8.80.
COIIUnUe4 0"
Two
controlled relaxaand leg Iwing.
InteUlgence tbta "'ere;-on the wbQle.,
very luc'teasfJlUy
Fridar, Feb�", IO.-Hilda
tion and contraction of muscles. These
cOl1iIIplete (aitu�. �Tbe teuon for I�
Smidt- to speak on \he �
Eng1and. Frame, Germany, principles, 'besides beinc demonstrated
thl. II nOt their 1lck 01 mentlnty &at
Hunpl)' and Canada.
Sclwol-SlPmmonJloom, 8 p. m.
in the Herci.., were illustrated in
their lack of undentandinr- aDd
A bequat of 20,000 dollars
'
Stntd4� F."""-arw I•.--Jobn
short COfDpoIi6on Itudies, which were
knowledge.
Consequ.ntly the only
haa been made to Bryn Mawr
R. Bart will lpeak in Chapel.
the moat charmine part of the protype
of tat whJch coukl be eft'tded
Morae.
F.
Amalia
by
Colle&'l\
Voc.tiorurl Con/er8U
M.usic Room, "1.10.
gram. In tbem wer:e reyealed cleverW&8 that which Involved numbers and
Her will allo provided for a
Helen H', II MUI.r, '21 ,�
n,' or
oMtntdto.w, Fel»n&4rr II.-Mn.
neP, some.... wit, and CODllderabI e
number combinations. Aa'e waa lIot
to
doUars
truat fand of 1 00,000
the
Agricultura1 .,riter In
'
Helen Hill Killer will speak on
originality.
Ifill; Job
allMOD a .-ery
irftO aceount ucept that tKe IvbLange,
taken
B.
Linda
for
up
be eet
of
United Stalea
'
face was sa pea,
mobiIe. expnPIv.
..
,q.
Senti«. Common
were puL into roup catqoriu
jeda
Lange
Dr.
hi..
PFtlladelp
of
'OS,
... �cu1tu.re, wib. .�
. art GH--"
"6"
ftoona. I 8
m.. .
a contributor to thla part of ber
of childhood. maturity. and old ....
i. profeMOr of Bacteriology and
.,....t...,. S"'" on Monday.
perionaanee aa was her
r....'.
.. Fc"""", U.---CurThere Is 10 Httl. Oft wbic.1t to ...
Women'.
the
at
Immunoiocy
Pebn
.•-..
_- II, at 8 p. ..;hI &he
ODe
wblQ
lac:bd
the
au
rent Ewenta, ..... Fenw.ick. Compub
a payc:holc:ckal teet of an WWIII.....
..
haM"ic:a1 �U. of Penn
'C
ho
bod
GD
� B
mGft R�
�
I
moll Boom. 7.10.
accutoIDed
to
...ma
1D
p"V_Iop.
.
...
,. •:
,p" that It Is pnc:tica&t7 ..
'
,
.er
niL
�
-'
�>=����
CM.WI'" _ .... ....
......
' A-1.A: " MARTHA GRAHAM AND FRlEIiJ"D

""s'nI�RE
��S��, :����1 1d·1ii-�;l Meet1· ng
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R
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THE COLLEGE NFtI S

M�eli"g Ruch�J
Accord DeJpite Stri/�

THE COLLEGE NEWS
(Jl'Dunde In

1'14)

WIT9§ -=�()

Continued trom Pac. On.

1 1...-----' 1

been lett by the conference,'a, would
htlve

Th_ 0011... Ne--. I. tuU, protect" by coP1r1cht. Nothll\l' that .p�", In

It may b4I re p rint" elth.,. wholl{ Of' In part without wrtllen P41rml..lon or the

BdiUJr-.i..--CIt�f
MAllY R. M.ElGS. '39

,

.

Graduate CorrupoJ'Ldnt

Burinus Board

BtUitcu. MOfUlQ.r
c.uoLYN· SHINE, '89
NANCY BUlB, '40
RUTH LIHR, '41

-

SlAbacriptiOft

HAILING PRICE, 18.00
SUBSCRIP TIONS MAY BFlGIN A T AN\' TIME

Entere

••

H

HCond·clau matter

.

..l

lbe Wayne, P&.,

�el

omce

Munroe

,

M

result,

Other majors have three fields, e v en w hen,

t-:;:til:� � :r:;��

I

o£

important relation to English. The comprehcusivcneijli of Englis h as
an end has been defe ated, first, because it p re ve nts real specialization
even within itseII except for honor students, aud secondly, bec ause the
English major's general knowledge is narrowed by the exclusion of

- other equally valuable conrse8. -

.

•

People come, and people go, and some of th em My, "Why
have examination hyster1., and some of them have it. Before de.•li lll g
wida this distastefu l subject at aU, we wish to premise our belief
at least 90 per cent of the students in every course rna)" be assured
.
..
of p aalln g.
Subdividing, we see a group who are sure to pass, who, in fac t,
kuow they can get a ll 80 or over without cramming. However,
are no t nece888 rily prigs if they d o study during the examina ti on
period, simply because that they may. be in te rested' i n their subject.
o; ..ore geneT.II",; lb� universal III waut to be good" a,urge in them
Du ita goal tn acadelhic work. We think t�is is fine. Ol\ly, we 8re

"

..

we reply, "Tbey like it.1t
__
Seeond oome tb08C who are commonly termecj"'1ij nefficient" because
�lly' reJeple 4fh tibdwy la.rie part of the tma'. work
the lut-two weeki. From lack of .ustiintd interest in their work,
dialike of lUltained work u a method, they prefer the rest,

-

perfectly feuible ODe.

We bate the po.u wbo-teU

til

weaitnellel

in

well-known
eenate.

n�.�r��' I B'lg;:';';�;
I

which lays down the apirited detennination of the American republica to

•

,

Arcadia:

Girl

The

Downataif"l�

comedy, with Franchot Tone, Franciska Gaal, Walter Connolly.

Boyd: Za%4, the ,tory 01 a mu.ichall dancer who (aU. in love with

Berbert Marshalt, who already has a

wire and a child. Claudette Colbert,
takes the part 01. Zaza.

ye,

Fox: ThM'e'. That Woman Agai"�

with Melvyn
Bruce.

Douglas

and

Virginia

F";da.y: Son. 0/ Fra.nken.uin,

see

Mawr,

Bryn

'.

mg-gal, I
,
Makel merry e en the

-

Hayward

It and

!���:� =�r=� ;�.
«ntJ
d

S

e

'

Tom

Jeanette

New.: Captain", Cout"Og
, with
Freddie Bartholomew.
Frida�: Dr.

I'11 umlnes
'

g GOmy pI aces,
.
.
Fill.
all the world U.tt'Wlth laUgh- ?t

.

Louia

I

•

with Basil Rathbone, Borle K,a.rlotr,
rep lations of' thc Bela Lugo.sl,
.
Karlton: Th. Duke 0/ We.t Poillt�
,

ond Mr. HtJrU,' with FredeTic
r
and M'trIam Hopk'tns.
S nton: Ki7lg 01 th. Uftdenoorld,

�
.

Tombs, I mean

H ump lll'ey Bogart an d Kay
Show Caae8,
Franet'•.
.pirltual unity by the similarity o( . An d t"
the
nps It to and fro a'crosa
'"
StanIey: P art'
'
H. neymoon., WI·th
their I'f!publican institutions . .. and
.
Bins.. C sb Y and S� lrle Y R08S. Fri'
ol individual liberties without racial Un
lawn8 acquire an adumbra.
da'll: Jes.e Jame., WI th T yrone power.
or religious prejudices."
Said -Mr.
t ion
Chestnut: John Steinbeck's 01 MilJe
Fenwick, "Thil is more than we
an ex
uccous ..uamous deeu
SSlland '31e n, held over thrOugh Saturday.
I..
ever noped for-the Declaration
tion.
Forrest: Tit. l"omen, held over
Lima will be etrective not becaule
.
through Saturday.
the word " b ut be cause 0f the
Why do I speak to you of-'Uncou8 Sill,
T __ t St . Geor.. Abb0 tt'. n<
.
�us
.w
.
of cooperation beh'tnd It." Where ignorance i. bliss?
comed y, Woo", 4-L',
I 6, a I10 held over
A aeeond division o( the
n eed.' I wonder,
through Saturday.
. .
was. that on International law,
mention coca-co ) a, aspmn,
WI
O ' ut Se. The,tre... W d ada"
dealt with pecuniary claims. Thll'
Or how you 'll lee the dawn come
Federa )
Theatre prod
'uc t'Ion' '''
' The
0/
"a tender subject," since the
upI'k
I e th under.
•
.J.a.... and
, GDndolitra. .xAUf'tda., /!
'
....
Qtates h8l1-nlade loans all over Latin
."
-� you h aven t I �a'u ,'da
I k now you WII.,
" , Tha,p'
lra,
e. 01 Pemo:nce.
I "::
America.
ince. the introduction
been
i
r
i
l
P
r
c
u
Ini
eni
a
af
s
f
h
mptR
ou 'll
l p
e
SibeJius Concert: Symphony No. 1 in
to collect these debta.
just get wearier
C minor, Concerto in D minor for
We have insi.sted on the> right o( And wearier till you drop in 8heer
and Orchestra with Efrem Zimdiplomatic intervention and protest,
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